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Te Whom It
There are hundreds of people ia t Vu

vicinity at t Lis eeaean of the y
who need a Blood-makin- bodj-b.u- --

Peaple --pertd of poon- -i We ought sever la do wrong wbeaLecal Tw;: oo, Ke. J&V.

EU -as
14. people are looking.in iu books, la travel, u

theatre tickets, and all In order to be iag and strengthening creating tonie.- Let as be thankful for tbe fooia,
nrrsscxiPTIO XATXS. It is to all sues, wLah eomprueable to carry oa a conversation. But for them ths rest of as eosld set. . J -- ft

As a tae wornem talk old people, delicate children, the weak.
nd convalescent.,' and all. i . a a

ftotmnf Is so iraorant a a man'sabout cooks and clothes and tbe men
about the wesJber sod women. '

Ime T tf r 1
Bii axm-iK- .... . $2
T-r-

ee tka" W
On-- Mnnth .40

thesj who suffer from chronic cooheleft hand, except a lady 'a watch.
Conversation may be divided late Few thugs are harder to pat np sad eows that we ask to come to onr

store and get - bottle of Vinel, our
delicious fnA liver and iron tonie

hats, arguments, piffle aad palaver, with than the annoyance of a rood
FT7ZZ- - example.- - '

r
-

i.Izr.uay, Tucc:!y, V.r.'.-- ::

February 13th, 14th cr.d 1

An event of interest to all rnento th?
Youns Chaps, to the conservative man of
affairs to ths Canker or Lavycr. Doctor cr

with gotwips and quarrel as side a.

' .kirmrtMlnr rates iutkUtUM (without oil).Wbea in doubt, tell the truth.
There ar two times ia a man's If M fails to build you up, createConversations are fortunately for

strength and 're-to- re normal health,gotten as soost an I bey .re over, other--
offle. f Cory for ehsnpes must be la
at 10 o'eoek a. m. -

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions or
Respect," aad similar articles sre

life when be should ' not speculate:
when he can't afford k and when he We will cheerfully return, tba moneyaie, people would be aa mortified

paid sa for it We take ail tbe ehaaecsover their insane remarks that thev
yon take none. As a matter of factwould seek new friends everv dav. Grief can take ears of itself, bat to

fearing to meet old oneac get full value of a joy yoa mnst
have somebody to divide it with.

we doat take much ebaaee either, be-
cause Vinol rarely 1 disappoints - as.
Coma in- - and get a boKle on these

merchant to all men who appreciateTbe idea that when people meet it
necessary for them to talk has Hunger is the handmaid of genius

Every one is a moon and has a terma,, Gibson Dreg Store,crown out or belpless self-distra-

dark side which he never shows to
anybody.' , ..

Not over Ave out of a billion people
say anything -- hen tbey converse.

- Elaant Clothca at I f
rSodzratc Prices i 0: -

--j Eamembar thKas
IVley'a Honey aad Ta forThe art of conversation is a lost one Training is everything. The peach

coughs and 'colds, for eroop,and the art of keeping still demands was once a bitter almond; cauliflow
ehitts, hoarse ness and, for racking
la grippe coughs. No opiates. Befnae

er is nothing but csbbage with col-
lege tdneatioa. -

ultivation.
Tbe trouble is that1 wer we to de-el-

the art of keeping still we

Real' Custom-Mad- e Clothes, measured; de
signed, drafted, cut, fitted and tailored r-- spe-
cially for you.

all substitutes. For-sal- e by 1L L.
Marsh.should immediately begin to talk

about it. - "

"But," protested the Englishman,

Wrinkles should merely indicate
where smiles hsve .been;

There are several good protections
against temptations, but the surest is
cowardice .'r.-

Habit is habit, and not to be flung
out of the window by any man, but
coaxed down-stai- rs a step at a time.

$100 Reward, S100.

The readers of this paper will be New Fabrics
--
V masnificent new line of imoorted and

chaired-- a tba rata ? 0 w P"
tins -- Cash-ia all cum.

Entered m (MM- - elan mail matter
April 28, 1810, at the postofflee at
Concord, N. C, under tba act af
March 8, 1879.
Oat af tha etty and ay stall thafrt- -

lowing Prioss oa tha Evening Trft--

im vU prtTsil: .
On Mouth" . 25

Six Vone -

Twertw Mouths

JOH- -f It' OQLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C, February 11, 1911.

Tbe recently organized Republican

League bas as its striking campaign

slogan, "Taft sure defeat, or a pro-

gressive Republican with a chauce to

win." Mark the word "ehance."
They adtnit defeat if Taft is renomi-

nated, but hate a faint hope of elect-

ing a Republican president again if
a progressive is put up. This is the
ultimatum put to Republicans all over

the country. If what the progressive-- ,

say is true, that tTie reuominntiou of
Taft mean defeat for the Republican

party in 1912, it might as well be ac-

cepted now that the next President

"you have no 'family trees in your
country.? "Trne, ; rejoined the
plain American, "but we have a lot
of measly underbrush which is quite
mnch n the wsy, and jtsf as deteN
mental to scenery." '

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages, and It is your human lnvironment that

makes climate.that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
domestic woolens will ' be here for you to :

select from Exclusive patterns shown forIt is easier to stay out than set PILES CtrEEt) cr 6 TO 14 DATS
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical .fraternity. Catarrh out.

Pazo Ointment ia guaranteed to eaTal the' first time.;;,:?-:;;- . 'h'.cwtMHMan is the only animal that blushesbeing a constitutional disease, re
or needs to.

Don't part with your illusions. rf Giffcr "
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

When they are gone yon may still

any esse or Itching, Blind, Bleedi--g
or Prot-di- ng Piles ia 8 to 14 days or
money refunded. 50a,

"That's queer." "

"What ist"
"Eighteen people waited on me

exist but yon have ceased to live.
Make it a point to do something'thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease, and and giving the pa every day that you don't want to do.
This is the golden rule for acquiringtient strength by building np the con and urged me to nm (for office this

Will Iter with us to advise you; to assist you !

in making- - selections and to properly taker
your measure. V

Fabrics and Cutter are from - the1 famous

stitution and assisting nature in do toe liahit of doing your duty without
pain.ing itg work. The proprietors nave

year, and only eleven voted for me."

Reg-lat- eg tbe bowels, promotes easyIn statesmanship get-- the formaliso mnch faith in its curative powers
ties right ; never mind about the sad aatoral movements. ra oa--that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any ease that it fails to cure. Sendof the United States is to be a Demo-- J

First catch vonr Boer, then kickfor list of testimonials. Address, House of ,him.

tipation-Doan'sSegnle- t-.' Ask your
4raist for them. 8S box. 7,

If-- the appetite of a tnao wera as

erat. Mr. Taft seems certain of a
This is because he has

the necessary machinery to get the
nomination.

I have traveled more than any one
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

else, and I have noticed that even great as that of a sparrow in propor--the angels speak English with an ac
tiow to bis sue he would eat a wholecent.stipation.
sheep st a sitting. ;-

roltinor.' ITevTorkSpeedy Relief From Kidney Trouble.Had Surplus on Hand.
"Johnnie, if I give you two cent9 "I had an acute case of Brieht's

Here in China the other day 1

mailed a package by parcels post to
another country for about half what
it would have cost me to mail it from
one county-se- at to another at home.
How long are we going to be content

disease with inflammation of the kidand your father gave you three cents,

; Impurar blood ntsjtm.1 doa
mska you aa easy vietha
diseases. Burdock Blood --Uterf purif-
ies the blood euree tbe
you npt .; Sold by all drucsista.''

how mnch would you have?"
Wheri it costs nothing extra why not be
one of the best dressed men in this city. . ;

neys and bladder, and dizziness' says
Mrs. Cora Thorp. Jackson. Mich."Seven," promptly replied John

A bottle of Foley's Kidney Remnie.to let "heathen" countries
like China have advantages which so-- You can't have understood me,

called enlightened, progressive Amer

edy overcome tbe attack reduced the
attack, reduced the inflammation,took
away the pain and made the bladder
action normal. I wish everyoie could
know, this wonderful remedy." M.

Johnnie. Now listen, and I will re-

peat the question. If I give yon two
cents and your father gave you three,

ica ia too alow to adopt t Clarence hi M & l'l
' I ass so anthnriaatle coMarntng ;

how much would you have!
Poe in Progressive Farmer.

It la a notorious fact that the pose "aeven, ' said Johnnie scram, and Marsh. : r&fr:with promptness. ' the Tirtaes oft
. offiee .'syscenr- - of the United States is
operated with about as little reference TO t I -"-"- HI f "

I am surprised at you, Johnnie," Qly Pre:3.aat UVMUIIThunder and Lightning. . .'

A bishop visited a church where
colored minister was presiding.

to business principles as rould be im nnrirssaid the teacher. "How on caijh
would you have seven t" I Lava purchased outright a--dnagined. Only a rich country could Following s--

u(e arputIUdtv
sd only as ittforui-ii-

bv sd' alw aot--i"I got two in my pockets," said
staniit. Johnnie.

Loudly and with much gesticulation
the precher proclaimed Salvation.
When he hud finished, he approached

t,w,- u- - vuco, WV Ob 1'S.in . r a . n.:i " i
preparttiOn for cleaning ladies' ga
meats that I guarantee to give satis-
faction; or I will make no charge for
tba- - work. I am sols owner of this
prepUratitta and on account of the ei- -

Backache, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness the bishop and asked how he liked theGeorge utt to Spaak in the mond and all iocal ooiats.'-- CimEett, .

sermon. v':-- ; -Result from disordered kidneys.' ; South. mt ureeusDoro zor w lnaxoa-saie- m ana '
The bishop answered: "Why nrettvFoley Kidney Pills have helped othersWringt; D. C, Feb. 11. George weigh, at Uenvillt'for Norfolk,

1TA6 a. m.j No. 44. Daily for Wash"
Uent satisraction it bas given 1 make

this proportion-t- o the Wies of Con- -well; but don't you think you spokesnd they will help you. Tire. J. B,
Westinehouee will address the South loo loudT"Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "For ev.d'nd- - vicinity: fiend us any ar-- u m (mmw ' ,U, ' VIHUm."

. CA a i m . ."Well," said the preacher, "it'slong time I suffered with kidney

that X alwayi keep a botOs of It
ia the house, and to my paxtilc-l-ar

frienda I givs a bottls unless Qmt '

live to' near that X caa potff otrf
from ay own supply to tide them"
ovw any trouble. X dm this lini-
ment for colds, rubbing tt on my
throat and chest as a eoimter ir
ritaat I wtm't aay utt
mora hut you sea Loir snthusi-- ;
aatie X aai. -

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, .
1 Wast 87th fit;

, Kew Tbrk City."

60 AND 88 CENT ' BOTTLES. r
'

OIBBS0IT D&lfc BTOXB. I'

this way: what I lacks in liirhtninir

ern Commercial Congress in Atlanta,
on Electricity in the Development
of tbe South." TL officials of the
Congress have Seen anxious to have
Mr. Westinghouss present at this

trouoie ana rneumatism. i Had se-

vere backaches and felt all played out tries to make np in thunder."

tielet' or3 garments you want elesned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o ntbem, if they are not
entirely satisOed with' the work I will

make oa eharga.- - . (
After taking two bottles of Foley

meeting coming just fifty yean after iudney rule my backacne is gone
and where I now sleep in comfort

La Grippe Coughs.
Strain and weaken the system and
not checked may develop intoFoley Kidnsy Pi) is did woudcrfnl

'. T Respectfully,

1 0. B: FOWKLEat Psoptistor.things for me." Try them now. M. pneumonia. No danger ox this when

the out-br- ee I tie war; for Mr.
Westinghouee was a soldier in the
12tb New York during the war. Now,
fifty years after, be as an inventor
and promoter of alternating current
machinery which renders possible tbe

L. Marsh, Druggist. Phowl88. rFoley's Honey and Tar is taken
icine for all coughs and colds, and

a and MemphiSi Pullman ad day
roachee Atlanta to Was-dngt-

on. Pull. .

nan coach between Atlanta and Eai-,- -1

- , ,
6 :20 a. m No. 45-D- aly for Char-lot- to

and all local points. ',

10:10 a. No. 11 Daily for At-
lanta and local points. .

11:05 a. m, No. 36-D- aily far
Wsshington and New York. PuHmaa
deepen New Orleans to New York j .
day ooach New Orleans to Now York. --

Wssbingtoa and all ointa aorta.
12:03 a . ro, No. 34 Daily for

Wsshington aad New Tork. -

30 p. dl, No. 7w Daily for Char-
lotte and local stations.

3.-4-0 p. bl. No. 48. DaEty fat'

Exact Reason. promptly. It is a reliable family med Importance of High--
icine ior all cough and colds, and' Oi '11 work no more for that mandevelopment of water powers a long Tilt riP""'f,'t iTfi,eIII- -. UkUiiwl ; laiWWtlllalnJeffectively in eases of croup. ReDolan." .distance from tbe point where tbe

power is used, bas become a great ben-- fuse substitutes. M. L. Marsh."An' whyt"
"Share, an' 'tis on account av a re

Grade Sanitary v

Plumbing; "

efsotbr to the South, through the ea

water power possibilities of Wanted At Ones. tmark be made."
Mobile Register. . T,"An what was that!" .tbe Southern Appalachians, in many

m sa i w ."Says he, 'Casey.' savs he. 've'ra

- OF
'

', 7r:TzT- -

THE LAVD' OF THE EXT"
THE PPIES oounTar

iwo naent and wen-iesrn- ed per flood Plambinr is one of th moaleases' far removed from towns. Mr.
Weetlnghouse bas never travelled ex discharged.' " urecasDoro aac local points.sons, male or female, to answer the

questions of a little eirl of three and 0:43 p. m-- No. 12 Duy for
a boy of four, each to take fonr hours
per dsy and rest tbe parents of said

mond and all local pointa, Connsc-- r'
t Salisbcry for Asheville, Qttnoo

ra and llemphis; Sleeper, CLarlottaDAD CASE
tensively over tbe South sines 1864,
and be will be greeted in Atlanta by

'.hundreds of electrical engineer, and
owners of water1 property. Hk ad-
dress, will be delivered March 8th, in
tits general division. "External Views

important features about a house.' Tot
eannei brvr to many aafo-guard- s fol
the' health' ef your family and your-se-ll

Therefore the slight cost af ths
Plumbing' will in reality be

health' assuranca at wall at af saving
ia repal ha. M y " v

.

Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumnemirtren. Apply . at:i the Register
oinee. . are tbe proper seasons for tourists to toRichmond and Salisbury to I.or

visit Asheville and "T-f-J. LAND OF
8--

50 p. at. No. 35 Daily to Now-- auinonia Follows a Cold. THE SET." In other words, --this
beautiful country presents delightfulJFGItIP But never follows the use of Fol

,of th South."; On March 10th, the
"Water Resources" section of the
Oonffess will bear four other im--

Santa and points South, tleepers to
Sew Orleans and Binninrhan, andHoney and Tar. which ehsckaey'a attraction, the yearTound, with bene

tiSZt&tt YLVESiXQ CO.

Xltotc ZZL

' ' 'W
tbe eough and expels ths cold.. AT. porUtit speeches. Marshall 0. Leigh day coaches Wsshington to Nsw Cr

teana.
fits and pleasures peculiar- - to eaen
season of the day of the year.Caused" Sore Throat sad Ton--ton, Chief Hydrtographer, Geological stockwell, llannhal, Mo, ssys, "It

R. L. Vernon, D. P. A-- CiailJtls, If, 0oestg ail tma remedies I ever used.Survey, Washington, D. C, will speak ii'C'.loy -Reached By T r a. P. Gary, a. P. A v7ato, XXO'on "ilia bigntBoanee oi Southern slutls. Restored by
Percna. -- ' . : :

contracted a bad cold and was threat-
ened with pneumonia. ' One bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar completely

- Water Resources"; Captain W, P.
Lay, Gadsden, Alabama, will speak on SEABOAUD AXS LINE RATT.1T,.T).
as rati. r m ar Solid Through Trains, including Pareurea me," no opiates, ius t aMV we usi euijr v LAVUlluai-- g f I -- VCSl Charlotte, N. C, January 8; 151L

Chang of schedule SA0A"3 'lor Car, between Ooldsboro and Asheliable " household : medicine. M. L.and fbeir Development," and Gano
' Dunn Vice President and Chief En AIE LINE, effective noon Uy,

Mr. W. H.

Point,
Tennessee,'
writes: ' -

"Five rears
ago I took a

ville via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salis-
bury. Other. Convenient ' Through
Car Arrangements. V .

gineer, , Crocker-Wheel- er Company, Jan. 15. Westbound trains leave Car -

Ben waa putting on his shoes one lotte as follows, daily:r,'Li TL7'V:a Do far Yonmem" er American Institute Electri-
cal Engineers, Ampere, N. , J., will morning when his ' mother said WnrTEXt T0T TIC-C2-

T3 NOW No. 133, daily, 10:40 a. m
No. 47, daily, 4:45 p. msneak' on "Hvdro-Elactri- e Cornnr. Why, Ben, you have von shoe-- on Tt;e7 will ctureyoar tacLache,

rcr.;"..nr jrour klisseys, cor.'; . OJX BALE. .rne wrong feet. ",V Why. mother.' Eust bound, daily: - ' -

Let Tour Ideas and WU-t- i ti Znovm.
replied Ben, "they are the only feet
I have." " '

.

very severe
cold which
resulted In
la orlppa; X

never waa
to bad oft I
was in bed

No 40, daily, 5:00. a. m. - - -

No 48 daily, 7 :30 a, m, -

No. 44, daily, 5:00 p. m. vJ. IL WOOD, D. P. A., Asheville; N. aFoley Kidney Pills are a reliable

reel cJlaary iffezularl-i- s, build
cp C. worn out tissues, and
ell-rJni-

to tho excess cris acid
ths.: c2t: rheurr.t:;n,1 rrc

er.t r.!i-:- s C::so and Dia,

- No. 132, daily, 6:55 p. m. -remedy for backache, rheumatism and
u. IL DeBUTTS .T, EoCwV.TrPF
W. H. PARNELIV T. P. A., Raleigh. Trains arrive in Charlotte, aa fol

tions, their Duties. and Responsibi-
lities." The Chairman of the section
.'will le John H. Finney, of Virginia,

mem er of the Institute of Electrical
Engineers.'.- ' ' f V ...

f legalised Primary. - ,.;
Th 4 press is by a very large ma-i-n

favor of a legalized primary.
ih ' 'ay, gentlemen of the Legisla-

ture The Wilmington Star says?
" ys the Euleib News and Ob--

irregularities. They are tonie in ac lows from tbe esst: V- - -
tion, quick; iu resells and afford
prompt relief front all kidney dis-- tates. esl re'.tcra health and'11oraers. si. u 'Msrsn. ' .

several
weeks, and
wheii I did
get an I had
tensttltis
snd sere
threat

ii
No. 133, 10:40 a.m.
No. 45, 12:C1 noon.
No. 39, 10:50 p. m. -

Arrivs from the west 2

v0. 48, 10:15 sm. -
itr-...- !, ; n.' :s substittttea
foil 1 C- -' : --j r.--cj Co, Concordvoik that"Onr psstor must be Irish."

"What makes you think sot".
Mr, VV. H. 1..

No. 132, 6:55 p. r.
Uy speck:: y

othe:. e't &x
Civa re a 'r.

c::r cl"ai;.
"He started bis sermon by saying, z,z ca a,scn : 'North Carolins needs a legal-- i;

!
' ary fr both parties' oa a r--v TZ

lV O J &.'0 x.,t see many absent people in the va and 1J I
T tried to cure this for eighteen

months, but It gradually got worse. A
doctor advised me to have my tonsils
cut out, but I did not like the idea.

Trsvelir It "t Anuta two story bouse, ia
' .'0.1 a Il i.iy. The sooner it is adopted

i r (' r f ' I polities end good 1U jrovs it to juts. EL 8. LEARD, D. P. A,1 r
s; f s i

,UAnother doctor examined me, and told
n-

-, it f
1 1 i.

i .
" T & O.

t.' Ai'icr hll that has been
r t! i;t I. the Lc::;.slature

cant pews this morning.".,
v,:i

"Doan's Grt-er- emi mm
e"r.e." nt h: 1 t r j
t'xe. : cine ,.i i .''

n. E. r. V t ' '

r :

ma the same thing. I finally got a bot
: t '

s ii rut I a tie of reruns, and afler I had taken rcr
en!

Ts cr
r's1 'one bottle rny throat was better. . e r oar 1

to J.J.
1 111 I: t fK
B S' .1 ilt.;l;,

cf t' i
I. I.bour.ht and $ a ds-f- anil

w I was g-- j to r t '!, 1 1 (


